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Association for Blind Accredi ted < » * * • 

WHliam -E Divens, executive 
* director of The Assocration for tile 
^ Blind-of Rochester and Monroe 

County, has announced that the 
association has been accredited by 
the National Accreditation Council 
for Agencies Serving the Blind and 

VA VOLUNTEERS 
i • 

Mrs Lloyd Andrus of Wildbriar, 
Road attended the 30th anniversary 
meeting of the Veterans Ad
ministration Voluntary Service 
Committee, held Oct 20-22 in 
Washington, D C Mrs Andrus, .a. 
member of the Veterans of Foreign 

•„;Wars Auxiliary 2700, does volunteer 
; wprk^,. at. the VA Hospital in 

Cfosihd&Jgua.* 

r- Attend Meeting" _ ~i - -

Attending the 12th Quinquennial Meeting b f the Pontifical Mission Aid Societies are f r o m le f t , 
Bishop Edward T., O'Meara, Cardinal Agneio Rossi, Bishop^ Joseph 1 . Hogan, Father Joseph F. 

Reinhart, Archbishop D. Simon Lourdusamy, and Father John VjRosse. " 

ALL EM THE 
FAMILY 

Sarah Child 
I Was cleaning; out mydictionary1 

(a repository for clippings I can't 
seem to find time to file) the other 
day and found a newspaper article 
I'd tucked avvay about the time the 
kids were^gejting their school-' 
clothes into" shape 

- - i- -
I don't know howjvidespread the 

disease was' bu t irf this area the 
craze toward straight-legged denim 
tjeans with the htt le^ange,* label-* 
iprotruding from the ̂ c gg$jg$ 
reached epidemic proportions f 

1 tried — but not very hard — to 

j 

On the Handmade 
Parishioners of St. Joseph's 
PenfieJd,have their annual Arts and 
Crafts Show and Sale ready for Nov. 
12 and 13. As the name dearly 
states, this Christmas bazaarx 
centers on the handmade — 
Jewelry, ceramics, toys, mittens, 
sand castings, etc. Shown here is 
Mrs. Margaret Rose Wetshaar with 

,the pinwhed quilt she pieced for _ 
the sale. Mrs. Edith Wride is the 
baker providing yeast breads for, the, 
Country kitchen* whidt wM feature 
also Jams, P*cUes and such from 
parMiioMrr home canncnes. Sale <• 
hours arc. 10 aJs. to • pan. Friday 
mA 164 Saturday, at the school 

39 Gditerul Itoad Mrs. Clare 

explain to the sixth: grader at our 
house thatjonjy insecure persons 
feel the need to follow the crowd It 
•was t o no avail I shut up and 
bought her.one.nair of the required 
uniform As ' a ' member of the 
Youngest class at a new schoor she 
needed, I realized, the protection, 
the self-confidence, the aura of 
fitting in [that the jeans would 
magically bestow upon her 

Almost all of Us with the ex
ception ofj those few who are so 
caught uphn mental activity that 
they can give no time to whatrthey 
wear, eat jar sleeps on; "need tOj 
conform tq some degree Some are 
extreme, somejn the middle The 
extremists ko l l ow fash ion or create 
the anti-fashion of the moment 

Vi l lage jVo ice co lumnis t Blair 
Sobol groups us in three levels 

1 "There are1 some people who really 
don't give fa damn Then there's the 

"group tha^ gives lip service" to not 
giving tfdamn, but "they've got the 
swift eye^Hif! They're in,the stores 
every week, slapping those racks, 
-looking for the latest„thing , 

m m ssb* - , 
" "The third level is ladies with a 

lot of money and noJaste They all 
go to parties and look alike They 

rhave no I identity They- go to a 
designer ' - ''with no idea as to 
whether i l looks good on them, but 
they kno^ it's safe and in the height 
of fashion'' < "-

Sobol seems to be referring only 
to women Obviously she has 
forgotten the precious males in 
their Nenru jackets, the tubby men 
in their £ilky, flowered shirts and 
leisure sjbits, etc -• 

At |e£st one sociologist has 
pointed lout another idiosyncracy 
of the style leaders "I t is important 
says Prof Neil Smelser,for them to 
be among the first in order to reap 
the psychological rewards of being 
the forefront of fashion, and I t is 
almost as important to flee from a 
new style when it is assumed by the 
masses" 

I 4 

As one who is always six months 
behind pre times, I must confess I 
found i j comforting t o learn that 
Paris is] once again showing the 
mini-skip: l*m alfset never having 
boughtfthe longer ones 

Wojmen/ Church 
LeciureTopic 

i 
Sister Joan-Sobala, SSJ, 3. 

membeV of the Campus Ministry at 
the University of Rochester and a 
part-tirne student I n the St Ber
nard's Seminary Master of Divinity 
program, is the next speaker in the 
adult education series at St Paul's 
Her talk, entitled-'Women in the 
Ministikr New Women in a New 
ChurcrP, is scheduled for 7 30 p m 
Sunday, Nov 7, in the parish center, 
763 Hard Road, Webster, 

Archbishop 
Lefebvre 
Still! Defying 

• { 

Friedrichshafen, West Germany 
[RNS] — Dissident French Arch
bishop -Msjrcel Lefebvre, under a 
Vatican suspension from his priest
ly functions, again openly defied 
Pope Paul by celebrating a banned 
form of the Roman Catholic Mass 
here on Sunday, Oct 24 

The 70-year-old archbishop a 
leading opponent of the liturgical * 
reforms o f Vat ican I I , celebrated 
the supplanted 16th Century 
Tndentinej(Latin)MassofSt PiusV 
in a hall in this southern city" before 
some 10,000 of his traditionalist" 
followers [ , 

4 
, In a sermon, the former arch
bishop ofj Dakar, Senegal, former 
bishop of Tulle, France, and 
onetime Superior general of the 
Holy Ghost Fathers, accused the 
post-conoiliar Catholic Church of 
being ,rfoo soft 'on i communism"; 
and of i having carried through 
reforms |on the basis of '"a 
misconceived ecumenism and 
liberalism " 

I Decrying the "democrat ic spiri t ," 
which he said had entered the 
Roman datholic Church, with "the 
authority1 that came from Cod" 
being replaced by "an authority 
from the base," Archbishop 
Lefebvre,1 said i t was "Rome" arid 
other "bishops" who were "causing 
a schism" in the Church, "not wel" 

I 
The suspended French prelate 

Was assisted by about 30 priests, 
some of'whom he had ordained, in 
defiance of the Vatican and Pope 
Paul, at1 his "seminary" of Econe, 
Switzerland 

People in his enthusiastic 
congregation came 'mainly from the 
Lake Constance area of southern 
Germany, front,, France and Swtt-
zerlandjT but many came "from 
northern Germany and Italy 

In bis sermon, which was 
repeatedly interrupted by bursts o f : 

applause, Archbishop Lefebvre 
charged that Pope Paul had acted., 
<as ,"a prisoner of his advisors" J o 
suspending h im f rom priestly 
functions 

, CYO BASKETBALL 

A seminar-for CYO basketball 
coaches in Northwest Region 
parishes is scheduled for Saturday, 
Nov 679 3 0 a m - 1 2 3 0 p m , at St. 
Lawrence Church, 1000 N Greece , 
Road. The "Southwest Region 
meeting- rs scheduled for the 
following Saturday morning, at St. 
Theodore's Gates, Northeast, Nov. 
20, St Ambrose, Southeast, Dec 4 , 
Stj John's, Humboldt Street 

Joan is a member of the 
jjter Regional Task Force on 

i n trie Church and of the v 

ji's Ordination Conference, a , 
" group 

>«ONfts 
RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

rTAJJANfc SEA FOODS 

Pno«> 789-9740 or 789-5737 

Visually Handicapped, •/'' 
This accreditation means that the 

association, meets^nationally ac
cepted standards for ethical fund-
raising, responsible management, 
and quality, services to blind and 
visually handicapped .people 

CHRISTMAS SALE 
j * " 1 : " - • • ' " • . " • ' 

Elmira -* The women of 5^ 
j Joseph's Hospital Auxiliary will 
: hold their Christmas sale Nov 11 
and 12 in the doctors' meeting 

\ room, from 9 a.rfi; until 8 p m , 
'.Ceramics, plants and hand-made 
Reticles will be among the offerings^ 

' "mere will be a snack bar and a flea 
market. Mrs3} Alfred ' Lucas has 

: e , < ". ' * * " • 

•;J HOMES NEEDED 

f iar^rn^tal ly restored and/or 
physir^ljy disabled veterans. Pre
fer homes willing to accept i to 4 
veterans. Fees arranged! Contact 
Social Work Service, Veterans Ad
ministration, 2B3rS770.. ̂ _ 

w 

FLOWEttSHOP 

Near the West Gate 
of Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 

Naxt door to Hall'y Trawl S«rvle» 

m?\ 

MR MIKES 
LUNCHEONS IN OUR NEW 
LOUNGE | 

P '•• tiffany Lamps, Log-Burning 
1 ,. 7. " Tji;eplace 
JUDY DAILY at the Piano Bar 

* : - MONlthrougrrf 
FRI, NITES,' 

~*> 

DINNERS 
•If̂ OUR BEAUTlFULf 
•DINING ROOM 

|EnjoytheCONTINEMTALS 
1 ! 'Fr i .&SatNites9:30-1:30\ 

I 
1485 MT. READ Near Lexington 458-0420 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
^ - : .- - ' -n i l - - • 

; : • QUAUTY^SX^rtipAltpS, 
,f • DIGNITY IN SERVICE 

• INTEGRITY il*i 

wmmm 
*imem 

:t •* j i 

1795 Ridge l id. E. 

586-5948 

S T . | E R O r V i E ' S 

PURISM 

E. ROCHESTER 

467-5745 

P a u 1 W. in a f r i s 
FUNERAL A j V l E INC. 

570 K ings^Highway Sou th (co rner T i tus) 

- SPACIOUS 
:1- PARKING . 

H 
Private casket selection room 

" 544-2041 
AIR 

tONDIIIONlD 

AirCi Jitioned | Parking fca-over 50 cars 
Ronald John Arndt~r Funeral Director 

Parishioner at St. John the Evangelist 
1118 Long Pond Road nfewMakjenune 225^6350 

• \ 

Ifefc,*̂ ::-::.. 
i S f e 

her.one.nair

